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TO THE KNIGHTS. j (/ f.
I (iimpcd

nftiucmlinc in the Or<ier.A I'lnn l«>i? .niiihI.-iv
for the Future Government of the <o>n "<<
Knight- to be S>i!>untU-<i to the Genera! Q,en.^' \va<
Assembly. ,

J l.imt>s. On
The Chicago TkiVtj Stv:s publishes strange dev;

the following secret circular, which, theatrical s

it savs, has been received bv the ^as decoiat
oarasols ot i

Knights of Labor of Chicago, and will persons of
bo read in the various assemblies being slight,
during the coining week. The circular comibrtabh

is from Grand Master Workman Pow- i P!.c"vented a

,,, .. TJ
trived to si

deny, and is a very Jong one. It com- {^ma]i was ,

plains of the hundreds ofuseless letters when lie w

(four hundred a day) and committees dressed in

with which he is bored by the order, cloth, with

and states that he must have time to the neck an

mature plans for the benefit of the r!'o on a

Order and must not be interrupted, frequent g<
and that he will not receive letters or neck and
committees, or go anywhere from this handkcrchh
time until the meeting of the General snaichcs. J

A>scn;f»:v, which is ordered for -»Iuy then talked
'>*. rMavtihiiui Ohio. The onlv pan momont b

at the circular of'general interest is a> serious an

follows: approach to

"Xearly four thousand assemblies clarcd that

haw pledged them*elw$ to act on ih«* 'ie ewr.dra
advice emitained in the circular of thi bitter
Siii ultimo. I feel that it only re 'ah-nyd on

quires the coming to the front of n-a in laphor a

HH-ii of our Order »o mm us r&h Stupendous
Iwtore the world. We Ijhw b--«'f ~r«vted hi:;

lo-iiiyf ground <o tar a-pnbiic Mpim .;: ."id onl\ !

i- cancel ned lor ><un« im.e. 0-«* »»: n.uch iike I

the rau-es i> that we haw allowed Jierefore m
illi»:ir> to he don<- under lite <si?»- oi

'
»nes nisi:

the Ivnij;hi> «.>I Lat>or tor wh eh »: : *iT tiiere u"

oiijaiiizuion ua- in no was r« >p i»i
' '*<' 'fa* rii

a
>ihie. 1 a>k of our nv mbi-r-to ki t p ..

' aimed m-h

jealou- eye on the «t«>i«jii'S of labor nt -: -tir. Hi- }i
who newr labor, and w hen the\ charge 4»"ce majiiM

anything to the Order in \otir locaiitv tn\>clt in ;t

set the seal of \ our condemnation upon nim with a

it at once by denying it. If a paper not inspire
criticises the Knights ot Labor or its cerned, bv

officers, do not bo\cott it, ana 11 you
Jimvp any such boycotts on remove you. He «

them. the jump, a

' A journal not longsince made some applauded I

uncomplimentary allusions to the Geu- his great fa
eral Master Workman of the Knights a mimicry
of Labor, and at the next meeting of expected a

the nearest assembly a motion was appointed,
cast to boycott the paper.not that remarks,

alone, but every person who adver- beyond all
tised in the columns of the paper. I queer Geo
wrote to the assembly asking that they not be a pr<
remove the boycott, and it was done. many perse
Wc must bear in mind that the Gen- hear Sam J
eral Master Workman is only a man, him and bis

and is not above criticism. We de- kus does, b
rnand for ourselves the rigii'f of free vention, I ]

speech. We cannot consistently deny entertained
it to others. We must tolerate fair, good in qi
open criticism. If a reply is neces- do not alt'
sary make it in a gentlemanly, digni- style and r<

fied manner. If we are criticised or trines and
hv «* hln^ktrnard sheet, treat it question o

as you would the blackguard himself. which have
in silence. That our aims and objects of friendsh
arc good is r.o icason why our mem- the whole
bcrs should be regarded as being of suspect tin

superior build or material. We are prohibition
no more the salt of the earth than to promise
millions of unknown toilers who do abstinence,
the work of the world. In our deal- gation s;o

ings with laborers and capitalists we thought at
must deal justly and fairly by them; if if Sam Jou
we would have it equally done to us we themselves
must in turn do it equally to others, there wou

This is the aim of the Knights of Labor automatic
and must not be lost sight of iu the merizedali
future. '

" and they w
"We have had some trouble from He is begi

drinking members and from men who preachers
talk about buying guns and dynamite. Young, a

If the men who possess monev enough having ent
- r>,. 7,

to buy guns ami ayiianme woum m- *

vest it in the purchase of some well man may (

.selected work on labor, they would put and a worn

the money to good use. They will without nei

never need guns or dynamite in this to hell. If

country. It is my opinion that the were here,
man who does not study the politics of would have
the nation and the wauts of the people the living
would make but little use of a rifle, minstrels i

The man who cannot vote intelligently, moral sho^
and who will not watch the man he
votes for after he is elected, cannot be ^vo>

depended on to use either gun or

dynamite. If the head and brain of Some of the

man cannot work out the problem now

confronting us, his hand alone will It is a

never solve it. If I kill my enemy I snakes are

silence him, it is true, but I do not brought ro

convince him. I would make a con- hotels in
vert rather than a corpse of my enemy, samp walla
"The men who own capital are nut almost uni

I.. T.) . t ...

our eneuiises. ii tnat ineory neiu uiesu men

good ihe workman of to-day would be from the se

the enemy of his fellow-toiler on thr and that ai

morrow.for, after all, it is liovv to play with
acquire capital and how to use it p.op- hihitors.
crlv that we are endeavoring to learn, and many
Xi>! The man of capital is not neces- and coil ah
sarilv the enemy of laborer*. On the* are as dea<
contrary they tnu>t be broiiirht closer the jungle,
together. I am well aware that some familiarize
extremists will say I am advocating a cobras, wh
weak plan, and will say that bloudshed .-trike and
and destruction cf property alone will friendly, s

solve the problem. If a inau speaks frightened
such sentiments in an assembly read the hand o1
for him the charge which the Master erecting tl
Workman repeats to the newly initial- opening tl
f t who ioins our 'armv of peace.' If however.
he repeals his uousense put him out." gerous if a

of these bj
samp walla

the saviouk or thi: would. fall victims
, fidence wit

The Israelites of the >'ew Covenant who cap{,jres
Confess that Jesus is the Messiah.

Under the leadership of a preacher enough to s

named Rabinowitz, a Jewish Chris- his palace
tian movement has been in progress meut. Th
for some time in Bessarabia, which is adroitness t

developing toward an organic form, tricks. Th
'Lhese "Christians h:tve adopted a bear ripe fr
"Symbol of the Congregation of the fire and sw<
isrealites of the New Covenant," cable knot
from which, as printed in The Inde- gether in v

-pendent, we extract the following sig- powders.r
nilicant passages: | of them brc

"2. I believe with an unwavering! powders foi
faith that our Father in Heaven, in I state again

-.t !- ! » .

accordance wim ms promise given tu large seieci
our father, our prophets and our King three were
Daviil, the son of Jesse, has awakened whs made
for Israel a Redeemer.namely, Jesus, bansula, st
who was born of Mary the virgin, in meanwhile
the citv of Bethlehem, of Judea, who former. A
suffered, was crucified, died, and was somebody
buried for our salvation; who arose this creatur
again from the dead and lives, and it was truly
behold He is sitting at the right hand poison teeth
of our Father in Heaven, and ill supplv a s'
come from there to judge the circuit of quickly see
the earth, the living and the dead, and word." E?
He is king over the House or Jacob was prod11©
forever, and Ills kingdom knows no by the neel

eI1(3. tail, and m:
I believe with an unwavering which uttei

faith that, according to the determina- sharp tooth
of God to pass judgment, and His being ri4>la
foreknowledge,our fathers werestrick- chicken be<
cn with hardness of heart, that they unconcern,
blasphemously resisted their Messiah, In about 1
the Lord Jesus, in order to arouse the ceased movi
other nations of the earth to all the began to lo<
greater zeal, and to reconcile them all more it had
through their faith in Christ, according ground, and
tA tVi? wm-rU of I'lis evangelists, in ami unable
order that the earth should be full of another mill
the knowledge of the Lord, and that side, and w

the Lord should be king over the within ten
whole earth. At Pahlaupi

"4. I believe with an unwavering whom we s<

faith that only through faith in Jesus, to be infesti
the Messiah, any man can be justified, died by a b
without the works of the law, ai d captive snal
that there is one God, who, through
faith, justifies the circumcised Jew ai>d
the uncircumciscd Gentiles, and that Mine. A*t
there is no difference between Jews a duel with
and Greeks, *c vants and freemen, field of Wai
men and women; thev are all one in Hety in vi

C hrist."
" Pasteur to ti

periments oi
^ cso"' Grusdevach

.Agents of an American company freezing her
have arrived at»Tasclikend with peimis- '>er out aftei
sion from the Russian Government to she i> anxioi
introduce cotton culture in Turkestan, t .0 Congo e

where the climate and soil are favorable, iug the negr

IIE TWO SAMS. j GE.\ER \L XEWts ITEMS. si

Made by the Prominent Fact* of Interest Gathered from Various Q
upon an Intelligent Auditor. Quartern.

laU in the Augusta Chronicle.) The business outlook: Look Out! V

in at the Baltimore lluik, Norway suffers terribly from leprosy. *

niyht, to hear Sam Joiie> Winter clothes have been put in cam- F
mail. The vas?t establish- pji0rilluminated b\ elcctiio Some of the new names for candies are

^
the walls were all kinds of verv al)Surd

i(kT' scenes.^ The wHing ..^nrtl7 Campbell, the actor and author, \
cd with a thousand Chinese 1S msane.

_
1

r'avious colors. About 4,000 * Anarchist. John .Most, lias ueen re- t

both sexes, the women c:lS('<l 011 Sl.WO l>aii. t

lv in majority, wore seated Mr. Spurjreon. the well known London
Policemen at the door preacher, is ill with gout. r

nv jam. Just as I con- Powderly says the best thing for work- v

ip in, my old friend Sam ingmen to boycott is drink. 1

telling how lie felt and did The Mormons are incorrigible and will
a; a drunkard, lie was not admit that they are wrong.
an elegant suit of broad- Five of the 6o policemen who were .

spotless linen trimmings at wouuded by bombs in Chicago have died.
'

(1 cutis. He paced to ami Collars now are of all shapes and sizes f
large platform, his most and all are fashionable. r

;sturc being to mop his 'Tis not against the laws of man to kiss r
forehead with a pocket- a girl whenever he can.
f. His discoui came in xi]C allows exerts a necative influence f
fie walked a little bit and on the life of. riminals. c
a little bit, pausing for a .... . , , .. ..

. Ho u hom the gods love die youns; but the 41

etween times. lie was , , , , «- >.t
. , . i rpi . . gods do not love spring chickens. 1

it rhetorical. The onl\ =
..,, ^ , -o i c

ifrim wit was when he de persons visited the Central Park
_

ihe most damnable liquor ®en-gerie on Sunda).
nk had -been called temper- Gcroniinos band are still on the war path

on'l miirili.ro «».» i.mtl l! < (! tn tlwlll
>. His peroration was a * "«... ^

c} pamtuliv mixed with Three soldiers were drowned m the Yel- (

ml ahcvry of a confining lowstonc River by a skiff upsetting. f

tn\?>. The applause that All "oat* are made loose, even cutaways, 1
) occasionally was l'eebie ;md hardly any smooth-surfaced cloh is
litlf-!:- Hv! was too used.]
he palliation preacher and Big hats, wasp-like waists and a Jumbo <

> novelty. But when JN.m b'istle. make the avenge wiman-on. the s

:ri i..r laV e.nl of the build- streets an absu-d caricature,
a* ai> ius?ani:i.nf*oiis ehaniiO, "Running accounts" is bad business for t

jet* ;h r cosn. s wv«-r a be b-»th buyer and seller. It has ruined many
u In n a Ir.'fcz;* beirins to yen And will ruin many more, «

nv-ence and voice were at "People who live in glass houses". {
L-iir. I lelt the difleranci' should iro to bed with their clothes on to 1

twi'ikliiig, and listened to avoid making spectacles of themselves. 1
n uiK-tiou that Small had \ number of counterfeit £100 Bank of 1

(i. You iiiftiuclively dis- England notes have been sent to America
some subtle psychologic f->r circulation. <

t a strange being was before Edward Brehran, a German barkeeper i

;aptured his hearers lr<>m jn Xew York, committed suicide through 1
Ltid made them laugh and homesickness. 1

boisterous! v. Ilis humor is The recent tornadoes in Missouri, Ohio !

cultv, aided and abetted by au(j Indiana were terribly destructive to
ail uis own. me uuuiuuuc Jife&nd proper!}'.
tieat and thev were notdis- jj y. Bernie, a prominent Chicago (

except when he oiosed his horseman, has been expelletl from the 2sa- '
He is the superior attraction tional Trotting Association for fraud,
comparison. AY ithout that A tornado passed through Wayne County, '

rgia wonder, bmall would ^ c., destroying everything in its track.
Dnounced success. A great Several people were killed.
us in Baltimore will not The Grand Division of the Sous of Tem. j
ones and thousands detest perance wjh mefct jn Columbia in Julv 1

; methods, just as Dr. Ivir- next.
*

nt'Sincf The Toledo SirI ^-ho married the fellow
uive not been .o sinQularl. tQ t^ commenced a divorce i

, and he may be domjr suft for the same object.
"Where are the men of '76?" shrieks an

Og.et lei fancj .) S { excited exchange. Oh, to Halifax with the 1
jpudiatc some of his doc- men of ~6 GiVe us tbe ,vomcQ of 23
expressions, but there is no .

f I,;- ..nr> nirmtc bp in Kentucky now thev settleduels by <4 ,
'

, , ,.arbitration. This shows that Kentucky is
not faiieilto rouse extremes essi

'
,

ip and hostihtv. Behind J? ~T i i

evangelizing miveincnt, 1 Tl.'« Orangemen of Usttr, Ireland, are

at these men are pushing enrolhnff men from is t0 60 and are regn- .

nolitieallv. When asked hriy dnlh's-
! the observance cf total , VVwn victorianss paw ner sceona vim

about one-half the congre- ^ "" ^

od up in acquiescence. 1 , >

the moment, however, that , Piston \alcntme, the negro murderer,
es had asked them to pledge >f bcf sentenced to be hung privately in

not to eat anv more meat, Augusta on the 2d of July
Id have bce'n the «ame The new German tariff is threatening the
obedience. He had mes- industries of the empire with less, instead

urge number of the audience of Promoting them, as Bismarck expected,
ere instruments of his will. George H. Butler, Consul General to

tininc to net some of the Egypt, and a prominent newspaper man.

bv the ears, the Rev. Dr. died m ashmgton Thursday.
Methodist prohibitionist, Four persons were drowned in the

ered the rin«' against the Xevoho River at Maguire's Ferry, Kansas.
Srkiawho proferVhat a They all belonged to one family.
Irink wine in moderation A cyclone struck Pontine, 111.. Thursday,
en play progressive euchre destroying seven stores, a hotel and several
cessarilv being on the 1'oad other buildings. Joliet also suffered se-

'the Sam-Sam combination
in Washington io-day, they The remarkable charge is made that the
; serious competition with prohibition amendment to Rhode Island's

steeds, the promenading Constitution was carried by the "wholesale
tnd the alleged "greatest bribery of voters.
r ynearth." F. Shaw, a farmer living near Dallas,

t Texas, killed two brothers.Jeff, and Tom
' 0 ' Bradbury.in a difficulty about some stolen

1DERFUL JUGGLING. baCOn
Remarkable Feats Performed Dr. G. X. Palmer, a prominent pliysibyIndian Fakirs. cian of Boston, jumped overboard from a

mi-take to think that the sta"ncr, with >lis f<>»r-ycar old grandson
ahvavs harmless which are 3Dd butb werc drowned.
nud "to house doors and A ma(1 doS blt a cow near Little Rock,
India bv the jnsxlers and Ark., and several persons who partook of

lis, writes G. A. Sa!a. An the milk of the animal are senously ill, with
versa! opinion exists that symptoms of hydrophobia.
extract the poison fangs Ten children residing in Brookville, Pa.,

rpenis kept in their baskets, were poisoned by eating snakeroot in mis«\
bodv mav approach and take for sweet myrrh. The attendingphythe.n"as free I v as their ex-

sl(;,:ms tlunk ah but one W1

This is bv no means the ca>e, nugo r iores, a younsj ucmiiiu «uu »uui

of the reptiles which hi>s a burglar in his uncle's store in Hartford

out iu the Indian verandas Connr h:1*^ committed on a charge of

Jlv as anv to be found in m:ms ° 'r*

These "people tame and The seven year locust is due this summer,
their snakes, especially the This wjll please the bug collector, but it

iohare then disinclined io won t throw the farmer into a very high
become quite playful and exhilaration.

o that, unless suddenly James Mannion, a member of the Chatorirritated, they dart at {>»m Artillery was drowned in Savannah
r the snake charmer without J^r- II !s t,houSht that he stumbled and

ae poision fangs or even
the dark.

ieir mouths. It would, Rev J M- Wilkes, of Montevallo, Ala.,
be different and verv dan- a delegate to the Baptist Convention in

stranger trifled with some ^t^mery. dropped dead in the street

isketed serpents, and the from heart disease

.hs themselves occasionally Those people who want to know why
to the recklessness or con- Pinters call the boy the' devil canreadily
h which thev handle their bnng themselves to understand it by employinga boy for a few days.
arajah of Benares was kind ^hen y°uJ watch st0PJ> ^ sure it is

tend the entire company of ^und Up before rushing off to the jeweler
jugglers for our entertain- J«h ? Don t assume it is broken because

ev "performed with much there is a temporary stoppage.
he usual series of Hindoo The Milwaukee City Council has passed
ev made the mango tree a resoluuon lookmg to the impeachment of

uit from a ^eed swallowed Alderman Rudzinski, Polish Alderman,
"Jl for the part lie took in the labor riots.

£"a»d!Tavfng'mixed"to- ,
The conductor engineer and firemen of a

irater and drunk up three height tram on the Pennsylvania Railroad

ed o-roen and vellow-one were kllled in Conemaugh \ alley by runco: ning into an obstmction on the road caused
>ught what seemed the same u,r

®

.. .. ... , oy a storm.
:th trom his mouth m a dry x .

. Then thev produced a ,
Another tcmble and destructive eye one

ion of «nake« of which devastated portions of several Northwestern
I01\mI." States yesterday. An immense amount of

co ji <is, and one of the. e damage was (jone an(j a num|>cr 0f iives
to dance to the gourd and jost

° '

riking again and again , ,,

at the hand of the ner-
A larSc camp-meeting tent was blown

» . f | .
, _I i .

down in Johnson County, Kansas, while
doubt being expie»i>ed by tj)(J Pervjces were jn progress. A man

us to the lethal power ol named Jackson, his wife and their babe
e, the chief jugg.er declared were tnied and manv more injured.

a T1"= legality of the Act annulling the
i. It the .aheblo^ would charter of the Broadway Surface Railroad
heep or goat, they might ju York is to be tested in the courts
whetner he spoke a true hv.ihnnt wliirh advanced monev on its

entnally a white chickcn bonds." "

c

ed, and, seizing his cobia An effort is being made to naturalize tlic c,

v, the juggler pinched its English bumblelrec in Australia. The (
*de it bite the poor fowl, primitive attire of the' natives certainly (
ed a little cry when the furnishes all the inducements a bumblebee d
puuetured its thigh. But, could expect. r

ced on the ground, the Milton Nobles has been sued in New
jan to pick up rice with York bv a man named Ells, who claims to J

apparently uninjured.
^

be the author of "Love and Law," which *

four minutes, however, it Nobles has been playing so successfully "

ng hither and thither, and throughout the country. £
sick. In two minutes Qf the Polish and Bohemian rioters who ^

dropped its benk upon'he regaled themselves with liquid refreshments f
was evidently paralyzed when they sacked the drug store in Chicago a
lo breathe freely. In eight have died and at least four more are ^

Me it fell over upon its beyond hope of recovery.
as dead with convulsions It seems to have t-iken a good many years I
minntes after the bite, to discover the true birthplace of Columbus, l

:r, the snake charmer for The next thing we shall hear is that Mark p
.... »..Tw.-n'n wlipn lip wpnt at ihe crave of Adam. 8

Jiil IV UUIV/II it pt111 , 'C4.JV4. - . - rG». /

ng the compound, had just wet the wrong spot. p
ite from one of his own Her Most, tlic Xew York anarchist and *

;os. dynamiter, will be tried to-day for riot and $
incendiarism. The best tiling the jury in P

"11 his case could do would be to bring in a h
ic de Valsayre, who fought verdict of guilty, and swing him up. a

another woman on the Ohio, in the vicinity of Dayton and
terloo, has aimed at nolo- Xema. has suffered terribly this week from n

irious ways. She urged rain storms. Nearly every railroad in the 5
rv his first inoculation ex- State has been more or le.s crippled. Some .

11* her; then she asked Dr. towns are cut off entirely from the outside j
to make h^** the subject of world. c
solid, ami then thawin<r Some feeling was created in the North- tl
a year or two, and now wi-stern part of Washington city, where u

us :o go with De Brazza to much of the prominent populace resides, a

mwtry to assist in civ:liz by the appointment of Dr. Purvis, a col t<

oes. o'red man, to the office of trustee of the t]

cliools for that district. The appointment THi: Siberian mixes.
ms made by Mr. Webb, the Republican
Jjmmissioner of the District. T,ie Horrors *>f p«»al Servitude u

The American Colonization Society La"f' °*Eu»MaI'auts§100 a head for settling colored Thp exi.es who hye m tne r

imonfunc in T "Pi*tition.^ hfivA hr>s>n ItllSSI&n ^1061*13. Ill C C01)\ICtS

resented to Congress from colored people worst type and political oflet
a the South and West asking that such aid the best. They never sec the
ie granted. day, but work and sleep ali 1

Three tramps attempted to rob the gro- round in the depths of the ea

erv store of Amos Harkins atHaneytown, trading silver or quicksilvei
V." Va. A large bulldog that had been the eyes of task-masters wl
eft on guard in the store attacked the in- orders not to spare them. Iro
ruders, seizing one of tliein by the neck, guarded bv sentries, closed the
;illing him instautlv. streets at the bottom of thesha
Norman L. Lounsberry, a farmer living the miners arc railed off fr<

lear Oswego, X. Y., lwrame jealous of bis another in gangs of twenty,
vife and a man named Horace Pearson and sleep within rock hewn reccssc

dlled thern both, he then suicided: in each kennels.into which they mil
ase the lieads were almost torn off by bul- on all fours.
ets from ashotgun. Prince Lumbomiroski, who.
Kobcrt "Wright, a merchant of Elizabeth, thorized to visit one of the n

>ol., was shot and killed by a woman who the Ural at the time when it
tW lif h.-irl 1 iffraved lier and re- ensnopfpr) lie would mil

used to make reparation. The woman account of his explorations in
;ave herself up, but refused to give her jias given an appalling aec<

iamc-
_

what he saw. Convicts rack
At Thomasville, X. C., a little girl was the joint pains which quicksih

ceding a lot of hogs with bread when one duces, men whose hair and e\
»f them bit her hand. As soon as the hogs had dro. pe(i 0ff, and who i
mellc-d tlio blood the whole drove attacked ,t as skelet0US!j were kept
he child, tore her to pieces and ate a great fab , h , h p, ^ .

W of tlie flesh before thcycouldbedrivcn (|K quicksi|vcl. pits ,ire c.011?h
1

,, a man of thirty into an appar
Any material can be_ made fashionable agenarjan, but some have been

low If the nglit pen-m introduces it. .Iks £ m. f ve:ll.s. j
rarietv of dress gooas tins season is unpre- . .

03
.

...

:edeme\ and hundreds of ladies daily out V\ . f, , \Ql V?C|., 13

m shopping excursions arc bewildered to ever acu C(l *°. 1!e^ai n J'"1111
.now whatto buv most hfc can obtain 111 the w?l.v <

A bill has been pass..' by the Kentucky * come up and work

legislature for levying school taxes, one r V. '' if is the pi online
.lause of which rca*:s: "Any widow, spin- 1'01 :is a 1 cward lor industry
ler or alien who is a tax-payer and has operates even more than the
hildren of a school age shall be qualified niaiutam discipline. Women

0 vote." ployed in the mines as sifters,
,.r, i * **0 ir rv 110 better treatment than the m

W ho would have thought it? Mr. John 4.**.+

Sherman is indignant at the Southern peo- .

jlcfor the demonstrations that have been Slavery at Twelve Pounds a \

nade on Sir. Davis'account. Poor John! "From what I have mysell si

Ie didn't do any of thefighting.those who in London," writes a corresj:
''j * s-JS HI lioira rirt hoc?f«iti(Ml ill iIucImi

mi are noi uuugiKiui. x u«»v nv uw^v.v...

Mr. Daniel Sedford found a ruby in Clay domestic service is Ircquently
[/ountv. N. C., and sold it for £15. It else than domestic slavery. I

sold for §3.000, then for $6,000, and a this moment under my ob><
apidary was the next purchaser. After a flagrant case of a servant

working upon it for a awhile he sold the treated and made to work like
same for the sum of $10,000. slave. In the private hotel v

The Popular Science Nexrs asserts that am now staying, and which ]
:he average length of life is constantly in bed and board for at least
i-reasing. and the time may 3ret come when people, the house and kitchen
persons 100 years old will excite no more tjone by a no means athletic
curiosity than one of eighty years at the healthy German girl of 19 ;
present time. a<,e ghe rises at G and goes t
Charles Slocum, an elderly farmer, went ii} comoletelv fagged out.

;arly to feed his stock in.Scoharie, N. Y., recompensed for all this di
md it is supposed fell in a fit and broke hardship and toil with the ma:
his lantern, which set fire to the burn and Wjja-es of £12 a year. Pull I
lie was burnt to death, together with seven
cows and three horses.
Mrs. J. Stramann attempted to murder Tall siorie. bv'Aulas Coven,

tier young daughter in West Denver, Col.,
md then shot and killed herself. She The Governor of Alaska has be
is said to have been deranged by grief over the IIouse Committee on Territc
the murder of her father in Cincinnati in told (If the Cxhaustless resturc
Decern I >ea last and the death of her mother bailiwick. He assured the comm

mrmt ll IfttPT min/irol roCAnrono r\f A lncVQ \!

The question is asked: "When should lutely boundless. A gold mine v

a young woman marry?" Well, really we water in the primitive style yieldc
have not given the* subject any great of about 1.200 per cent, and 1
amount of thought, but we venture the enough gold in sight on top of the,
opinion that she ought to marry.if she so supply the necessaries of the whol
desires.when the opportunity presents it- for 100 years to come. The tii
self; when she isasked. abundant and unequaled. He co

A most terrific hurricance has just swept the committee a canal dug out of
across the central portion of Spain, doing l°g which can carry sixty pei
great damage to property and resulting in capped the climax with the assei

an enormous loss of life. In Madrid alone *n some of the Alaskan rivers tl:

seventy persons are reported to have been were so thick that it was impossil
instantly killed and over 200 were more or :l through them..
less seriously injured. ~~

r, , Cr .., * Wednesday* Storm in Europe and
banders -Manning, a j'oun# resident of*

Macon, Ga., while hunting beavers, saw Among the numerous dispatc
what he thought was one of the animals ccrnino- Wednesday's storm the
moving near the wrtcr ami fired, killing c^nflTylifia
Joseph Ray, a \ oung man, who was fish- sjx miles long passed close to Dai
ing. The lad who did the shooting is in Four persons were killed and the
terrible distress at the result. swept clean. The magnitude of
Senator Hampton, says "J. R. R.," in ter at Attica, Ind., constantlygro

the Augusta Chronicle, is physically break- money loss is now estimated a:

ing down, and the wound on his head, $350,000, and two or three more
received in battle, is troubling him so that injured people are expccted. I
he notices a failure of memory. It may be County, Ohio, more buildings
that his affections are being gradually with- molished, two persons killed and
drawn from mortal affairs and fixed on these ly hurt. In Tipton, lad., th<
that arceternal. swept a large section of counfy
Charles Ravnor was killed in Erie, Penn., buildings and trees, une men

on the Conneaut Bridge. The unfortunate ':imdy named Gates was killed
young man was caught by a gale, raised others are likeiy to die. A doz
from the top of his train and dropped he- J1!!0 hurt more or less seriously,
tween the ears. He was cut in twain, and kinson, Ind., the cyclone lasted
one-ha f of his body went down the ravine, mmutes, hut two persons were k

110 feet deep, while the other remained on a .dozen or more injured. T.jc

the track. nun an" winc* storm the year p;
T

" '

. .. . . t
. n. . vSt. Louis and swept on to the J

It was noticeable in the note m Chicago. TJ rain was a]moJt a Mllg0 nn
as in the disturbances m Belgium and in streels in the cit werc rifnnin
the history of all anarchy in F rance, that tbe water varvin£, in depth froI
women are more aggressive and violent in ^ . h fhedamai^ will a
their demonstrations of passion and devil- many thousands of doJlars.
try that.men. There seems to be a fiendish rains have lcft a j
sid.; to female nature that knows no law or Dcr];vsflire> England, submerged

of the public highways nre impas
A nmnnmont Hoc Ivnn nrcc-tpA in fila.? llio /viriitnl of \

novia, Ireland, in memory of O'Donnell, County, boats arc plving for hi
who killed James Carey, the informer iu Hooded streets. Incessant rains a
the trial of the Phrcnix Park murderers, in the North causin" the river* t
An inscription on the monument says: "He thdr banks!' Sheffield lllercMi
died for Ireland." The expense of the caster and other towns are partly ii
monument was defrayed chiefly by Irish- At Rotherham the railway, ste

Americans.many houses iind thousands of
An esteemed Radical contemporary says: land are submerged and 2,000

"Did you observe the names of the 'Amer- are temporarily out of emnloyme
icans' who precipitated last night's outrage The damage done by the h"i
in Chicago?" And yet these same "Am'-ri- Madrid will reach §1,250,000. F
cans

'
were considered good enough to enter and villages were destroyed and

the Federal Army as soldiers during the Many washerwomen were blown
war. Perhaps, however, they were only river at Manzanares and twenty-e
good enough "patriots" until after the con- drowned. In Madrid thirty-tw

flict. were killed, and 620 injured by t

Ohio is still having political war. Twen- cane of Wednesday evening. I

ty-two Democratic members of the Ohio cane^lasted only ten minutes, Go
Senate have left the State to avoid being a^n^'^s *iaV(r examined a largi
compelled to attend the sessions and form a of buildings situated in the trac

nimttn. storm and have pronounced most
l£UUi UIU. 1'UUUU^U V/J. I.UVU1 utv M* v.M«.v»v.

uooga, camped in a palace car. They are unsafe.

trying to defeat the expressed purpose of
the Republican Senators to fraudulently We are doing a rushing bus
count the Democrats from Hamilton Coun- week, said the keeper of the X
ty out and the Republican aspirants in. Morgue. "On last Tuesday w

There is a good deal of bustle about the twenty-three adults and nineteen
White House"just now, which is not due to and to-morrow we will have twen

annual house cleaning. Society young la- and twenty-six children to put
3ies who profess to know all about it as- graves. Nearly all of them are

iign the cause to the approaching transfer tied. There have been a great mai
Miss Cleveland from the exalted social ing cases lately. Since Tuesday

post she has filled for L">ore than a year taken in seven of this kind. 1
md the succession of Miss T^lsom to the 5,703 bodies passed through the
position of first lady of the land. This year the number will be nea;

Did I pay for that wine we had last Very few of the bodies have been

light, landlord ?" asked Crimsonbeak, com- and still fewer have been claimed £

ng down one morning with his head tied away."
ip in a towel. "Why, you ought to know. *-»

Vlr. Crimsonbeak.' replied a bystander, Ringworm, a vegetable parasite
jokingly. "Well," said Crimsonbeak, "I contagious. It is undoubtedly c
.onsulted my pocketbook, and it seemed to cated from one person to anotlie:
;ay that I did; but when I consulted my use 0f a common comb or brush,
lead I came to the conclusion that I was quently prevails extensively amon
jayiug for it this morning. _ mates of reformatory institute
The Supreme Court at Washington has sometimes among school childn

lismissed the three Snow polygamy cases proper precautions are not observi
or want ui junfuicuwu. ^ or uie irest remedies is ujjwsu
lulled the mandate 111 the Cannon polygamy socja it should be applied to the
&se, set aside the former judgment and parts with a soft sponirc, after tl
lismissed it for want of jurisdiction. The i)een thoroughly cleansed. The:ip
,ourt has decided that a Luited States should be made daily until a cure
,ourt h:is jurisdiction over a case of mur- e{}
ler of one Indian by another off or on a

i ,S * 0f born in Kentucky. Mr. Davis calr
Mr. Lincoln went North, and tlw

.L. ir. ,
cal courses diverged accordingly u

lav «ncl was ground to pieces, lie was a *
w

* < ;

ieotchmali of noble family and had taker. '' C;V.ti]
rders in .be Cliurcb of fingland, but wa, ; £TZt?,I?

4i i ui,. !*: conflict. 31 r. Davis was a year oi<
orced from the pulpit by theintemperance . , , older tlwn
nd scandalous conduct bisv ife, towhom Tooml four J |d h ,
*"S passionately attached. Giant" IJourias. live rears older tl
The number of hills introduced in. the Ilam j y- fW years oh

louse thislesion l* 8- *40, joint resolutions Juda|, p ,s ...;lin ,,.d ^elveyc
,1. total 8 911: private bills which li.,v,. lh j h c trecWnridge.assed the House &>1, public bills 1 <2, total °

23. Of this number 170 private and 49 »Wo«d«*H Erticacv.mblicbills have passed the benale. The 0 ii \
louse has received 3b 1 bills passed by the hTiC- i f a»e iW 10r
'fnntp 129 of which were public and 252 3^5!?%
rivafe The House has passed 86 of the*Jirnd-fnHv«ciCllWr,''0f"°""m «o'nderff,l'cmc^of Brou

It is stated that the Socialists wear dvon- f'1 **
lite bombs attached to their waists "and ^encr,^ debilnv of the systc-.n
oocealed by their coat tails. If such is ^Sl'^STT.11
lie case, it would not be a bad idea toequij ' i-' 3

m l
s

i

lie pol'ce With a Ions pole, so that who ^icine. X** » memorandum

itej ar, c died upon to disperse a riotou, °^v
roVd ..f men they can punch them umh- 'r<m BlUers "'ll curc -0"'
lie coat tails with the poles, and thus blow """" "~

p the dynamiter* with their own petar i- Falsehoods whHi we spurn to
nd at the same time ascertain the eharac- Were the tru h3 [ l-»uir asro

>r of the assemblage without danger t< Let the dr-ad boughs full away
lemselves. Freshet shall the living grJy

KU'TH CAROLINA NKWS. 5 3
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tider the }[r. Albert Means, of Union, lost his lwrn ;y>2 g (j| E
! by lire. At this wnson r.eirly

j~cr, -i i » / , < P'-rt Oi totic. i'iv/N
nines of The bellcl bi;zz:ird has turneu up in Col- eki^a prescription £«
Ul IUC IC'1011 IllKl ICITliJiJi ii i^iii.ruLU iiiti *~5 **

iders of A sou 0f Burwdl Blackwell, of Laneas- HfwSjijS"'light oi tor, was severely injured by a kick from a

:he year horse.
* "

! |2rth, ex- j.e Cunningham. colored. of Abbeville, ggHS^-j
under wa< fciiVd by Ca^ar Thoma*, colored, witi; /\\y10have a wag«<n spoke. ^

11 gates, Green Thompson, colored. of Kocky p" j i J
: .oes or Creek, on the oth instant, killed iwo per- 7^^
fts, and fectly white squirrels. lr%-." '

Jin_fnc Sr.0,000, the sum required by tin: charter.
liiev havinjr been raised, the Bi::rkv:i;e and A;- p-gp §3 lasRS'

5 very ston Kailroad Company lias been organized. aw
at cieep y colored hoy was shot and killed by an- j fvB ^ 0

oilier lad near Branchviile, during a dilli- £jlg> ^
was au- cu]ty about their morning meal. por vr«o!»ne.'»'s
:lincs °f Isaac Wardlnw, colored. who is in Abbewasliot vj]je j:i;i charged with larceny of livestock. i«' Enriciisw the i
dish an }j.ls fr0nu rr.:zv, and has not eaten or drunk '*"?*! -a-t
h lench, anything for six days.
ZU[Jl Gl'X)- Kenncd-V reached San Francisco '^rS'cfirfU.
lu last Saturday, and boarded the steamship "Brown's lr*a Bittei
rer pro- ReigjCi v.-hich left that port on Tuesday -'gife- Jn MhwfcrSs«'
,ebrows evening for the China Sea. cwStvm r.t tbe ?y-t<
,veie a? Oiiver Ilester, the slayer of his brother- for ft.1'

p,siti**Beces

to r»ard in.].lw Barnetf, in Spnrtanbnnr. came in
vears in surrendered to the S!i»ri!f. lie claims k;:own < ;;SsnoA
to turn tj.at (j,e ci,w.(i was done in self-defence. T..oitp'k.-.ni;Bco*.

I t.-.n.n? hrt .- r n:i.-«o i
L'lii se.\-1 'j"wo voung children of Alfred Eleven<, c-:ir> ere.. o:!;.r;y
kiiow u an jndu^tricus ( 'lend resident of \ikcu, tor.p> a u«d<

so man were bad i\ wotraced by a load of sh*'t ;i:ul; enff*nines is sand lired carelessly from an old vfn:i i>v a *

J. The colored lad.
"* ^^TS.

jf grace Austin Moody, a Lam-aster lad. had two Aftl/
on the rf his left hand torn oif and his .f

; ct this ridit hand b-ully injured by the explosion
which ! o(" u d\naL:iie cap on the end of a lead

are cm- ]>_ Uicnisn. <>1 Vv alhniln, ha< !'>.« ;
and get nearly twenty head of cattle during the past jffl
en. fe-.v months. Theirderuhsareattributird to JLn jKgggggip^
. eating ivy and laurel hud<, which are said to jj«
sen of it Luther Burnett, of Spartanburg. was nni
>ondent, killed by his ! rother indaw, Oliver Hester,
ing that with a plow shovel. The difficulty grew . xS^Sy.j
nothing out of Hester severely beating one of his y«^\
have at young children.
jivation .Toe Wall, of Spartanburg, caught hi<
; who is foot in the traces of a .runaway team and
a negro ""as dragged over 100 yards and seriously
vhere I hurt. Near the same place another team ^5*» 0*
provides r!,n an(llliC Adkins brctiicrd were badly ^

twenty *uirt- !
work is It is no longer the Charlotte. C< lumbia
though and Augusta, but the Richmond am! Dan- JGwB U J.

i"pirs "of v'^e Railroad, South Carolina Division. The«w«tgraa.»»g»£
k C.W S VI... . T»- 1 erowins ilom« th« «ns*

0 beit it 1 he Columbia and Greenville is the Kieli- co&t*in« »«tiuuiatiDg <

She is niond and Danville Railroad, Columbia and u^th^SiM^usroV^
tulgerv, Greeuvillu diviV:°Dsnificeiit,

An colored man named Bynum, ^V^°X4«S'"
Ilull Ga- loverly the properly of Col. John B. Tr&oon!ns-coa*«Dd c

Moore and who had charge of the racing l^a^dSL^WiLLT
stables of that gentleman,"died recently in

"

cm :>r' bickersSumter.Bynum was 100 years old, "and fetcri.'njw*? *

mient. was wcil known in sporting circles in ante- .

en More <K - SEW AD\
irie? and Mr. Greenicaf, of Spartanburg, lost aval- . =~

es of his uable horse bv a peculiar accident. The W A jV P]^T
iitpo that horse was plowing in a Held and stepped on '

ere tbso- !l hoe, when the handle flew un, was pushed In her own .<
'

oAedbj- into Ms tbijh, struck an artery andtheaai- G.S
sd a profit ma* ^led t0 death. <g^ ^ y
:here was The store and warehouse of W. P. Cain, .!

groundto of Orangeburg, with the entire contents, aaE Vl XESSi
e country were burnt by au accidental fire yesterday jj "bv one who \

Tiber was evening. The safe door was open and the && Treated by r

uld show books, papers and money were consumed. Jn three months a
a single Loss about §25,000, insurance $3,500. The othrrs hy same pro

^ple. He adjacent property was saved with ditliculty. suec;*ssnii home t

tion that Capt. Robert W. Andrews and his com- ^ K X ~G"

ie salmon panion, Fido, wiil leave Sumter about the ^nile to row 20th.ins-ant, on his way to Boston. Mass., yVh1
tin North liainptou, Va., and Washington, jKnigS t0 c.t),

\nierica D; , Tile Captain, wbo wi.u '* 9* made.' Xo pl^to
4th July, banters any man m the united For full particuis

1 nc mn
States for a walk of one thousand rui'es or cRESENT ART

;ues con-
ninw Street. Boston. M

following ^^

,,

aJJ? A throe-yca'-clJ child of Jack Littk-jolm £& ft &l £* j
carthwis at Pacolct is a musical prodigy. IJc c:m ^,'ar ' take a mouth harp and plav a tunc, keeping i hero a positive«

W? Tlfe good time. If one will pi'ay or whistle «

3 h'i-dl 08
l"ne f,°r him' liC C:;S1 laliC U1> lliS hilrp aUd to^rthtrwIin'a VA1.'

deaths of pIayS:un<-- "^ "wTt.a.'s
'«.The first volume of General Grant's Z'ST

V memoirs lias paid Mrs. Grant more than *"

» Torn-irlo §*-00,000. If the second volume sells as 11
2tornado ,, ,, ... -n or any ateeaae or w

clear of well as it promises the Grant estate vail ui m: u-.ke PAKKF.i
iher of n §-300,000 out of it. Invijjoruto nod bull

, i but win never lnt/>:
and five «l t>:ll i V j. i ^ drelsofliv -s.lt ma
en others .At Pittsburg, Pa., last week, dyna- sale by Urujjgisty.
At Wil- niite used for destroying some blocks of
only five discarded iron, exploded with great I ^ gg g
illed and violence, and wrecked two houses.one I |a |i E
: heaviest 200 and the other 300 yards from the T

. . , .
* TThea t say cor» 11

tssed over point of explosion. time and then have

Eastward. . {SsawSrSE
d all tl"- The secession resolutions passed the Xova "£>nh%T'n$t wZ
' streams " itia L'-srislature Satuulav nuht, only six
n two t... vv.ting against them The Government de- ljaiVwi;ici:r4vuu."
mouut to c]arefi that the fabric of the Canadian Confederationwas rotten and would tumble to Established E
e part of pieces within fifteen years. The great argu- racailRS S*
find man\ mcnt ;n f;1Vor of ihe resolutions was that if Pujols'! 1£eI=
SaUJC. At tjICy pas.(.,l it musr iiicvit ihly lead to a CUS- Takes the lead: does
lonmoutn toms union with the United States, with decay like shingles or

" J0..!'"- which Nova Scotiis commercial iutere> s substitfttf "f<
ire tailing an, S) t-jos.-ly connected.in other words, ?°"?rr J A,£,>Ii?r

) overflow «
doable the wear of O;

i.v annexation. vi;k.k. xv.u.
To. Don- , v .

nundated. -<=»-< 3Ia>k.-tw
el works, A New York writer says: "It's very sel'
acres of dom you see a Jew beggar. for that" raceworkmentakes care of their own in the noblest fa-th:nt.ion. The hospitals. th«; magnificent orphan
ricane in asylums and the various homes their chari- TV/Tof-i-i
arm crops ty keeps going, nurture and protect th- i.VA &L1
ravaged, sick, the poor and the old so thoroughly ,#

*

into"the that only occasionally do you *ee a Jew in is beautiful
iglit were need." And it may also be added that you j nAunr'
o persons seldom hear of one of them getting into a an** IIODOC

he iiurri penitentiary. her how (

vernment The Supreme Lod.^e of the Knights ol beauty On t
2 number Honor, in sessiou at Providence, R. I., oil the sk
:k of the elected the following national officers: Su- v

of them ' prcme Dictator, L. A. Graiz. Tennessee;
Vice Supreme Dictator, J. T. Milburn,
Kentucky; Assistant Vice Supreme Dictatl,.-tor, A. K. Savage, Elaine; Reporter, B. F.

cw York §«hon-Ti?;,T"'hVW-iBWQitsv _ j Missouri; Cnaplain, G. W. Holland, South
rhilrfrnn Carolina; Guide, P. C. Carleto.i, North I am n. \v breed

Carolina; Guardian. P. S. Wren, Texas; from to 90j>oiii
"in Tiw'ir Sentinel, Lewis Wilsou, Ohio; Trustees, ting 01 i-i. uiiic*

nmVipnti. Oakey Johuson, West Virginia; G. T. tno. Eggs pack
Wootimun. Maine, and F. J. 3Iott, Color- ^air hatch ^uarai

i\ arov n-.» » formation, adrtre?
we have JQ0* J. S
jast year AplOLlm
Morgue. Now wield the girls the mallet sticks
rly 7.000. With strange infalu <tion, £ffgtUer'_I
identified And meanwhile play fantastic tricks Mesial §
md taken With loudest cachination; g

Their mallets swing their game to wir,
Regardless of the friction, is

very Till suddenly one strikes a shin. i

ommuni- And though she struggles hard to grin, A
c T T.T T

r by the She shrieks her mallet-diction. / .V O f~l i /1
It fre- J

g theinms, and The Folubjy'Gus
r;nwhen^ gGjjfe B a Grade Fertilizer ft

ler tllrtli Most of tho diseases which afflict mankind are origin- ^

ars older allfcaused bya disordered condi t ion of the LIVER* .a
For all complaints of this kind, snch as Torpidity of ,<rv\
the Liver. Biliousness. Kervous Dyspepsai. Indices- \

tion, Irregularity of the Bowels. Constipation. Flatu- .xCw>
lency. Eructations and Burning cf the Stomach r^A . >1

>,» (sometimes call«d Heartburn). Miasms, Malaria, .|\v
= ' Bloody Flux, Chills and Fever, Brealcbono Fever, .cS*
cm, but Exhaustion before or after Fevers, Chronic Diar- \ v*

,K. C., rhcea. Loss of Appetite, Headache, Fonl Breath, 03- CTHLES.Diphthei
ciifvli-i. Irregularities incidental to Females, Bearinc-down Hoarseness. Influenza,

STflDlGER'S 6UBBHTII
UC, aid is Invaluable. It is not a panacea fcr all diseases, fcjiy gjl B 1 6
lie has 1SCUPE I 1^ SS i

r #f
"'-1 oivmMvnnauDvivciigi op n cflitlStUC'O- it changes the complexion from a waxy, yellow m £*?& g >Valuab!( tinge to a ruddy. healthy color. It entirely restores "hcse pills were a w,

of tllis low. gloomy spirits. It is ono of the BEST AL- re1 ievc all manner of
T>TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE pills. Find out about
brow n 3L00D, and Is A VALUABLE TONIC. :re0- Soldevervwaere

* sheridan's Condition.
Powder is absolutely*

STADICER'S AURANT19
-day For sale by all Druggists. Price SJ .00 per bottle.

» strictly 1 medicine to f
C.F.STADICER, Proprietor, fflflBfigSStt,'P. 1 140 50. FRONT ST., Philadelphia, PHi saraalajesttewti

a

fiFFSEBis &i £2= &
ever7 "O^ y?<l2* lt> u:;e ttmo
enters k»to aknort every plsyrtii-jsa wbo naadiuilC.'iiK up.

« y ^

Skll i Men TiiinKSQI Sill j 4
they know all about Mustang Lin^s?\\

erfs**** ; inient. Few dj. Not to know is
\s£, a 1 not to have.Wlkj A

Sftg? 1® 31»%^ ! "MOTHERS' -
'

^ ? >*
" ^

_J'^^yo'0!"' r'i'£ °d I
ciaof-iisT. is n«>i isjursensi. TTs* J ' ' (.JM
llvc.A, Isivicarjitrs rS;e P ft. ' P« j \ J ! ^iliS
'tpi>vl(tc>Ait!t!>isc!<ii3S s- EZ » ££ sc3 o" »

r injuretheIwth. csum be.td. i
^ T ^*as||

:, a leading physician of ^*
s

rs i? ft thorcnphly fromi m^di-
jpctiie and Jiua its action f^n Tr... iT-rrpvli Not GliJV sIlCllCMiS
rf !rcn. In T?erkue>P <r a low « W *->w. w . / 1..1 ,lV .>1..!
?m. BiwbV Ipmi Hitter* is jtiM* t..tH ot J«U ()T
silly. Iti6all Utiitisdacaed | !!e»(J];s the intiriisiiy

.j. ... 1 lof pain. hut. it <H§:irk and cror-od rMhseccs irc :VCiW ^ liUL. ; ,- 1 . ^

?thcr»Mfldoor-'yhy j
w <..«. 11;.*.«(.5» tlx© j

-r.rsfi'l ar.tf :>ttrrr!:r*.r.,n-c. i-, rlCOSiOT ftR't trlllM. Olid
CTrvri'-rr::^^^ c - :,loaves the incthef in a

i «*«»rm;i:yR highlŷ
i -votTiUe to sptf'-'tiy rc2AND CROUP USi !A, rr, - vc very. ami far" loss

»».yyry lii.0«<il8r CT UitiiUi '; > *' ;.; i]t..-..1 til"IT, C01.
**-**»>-1# ;vi'.isioiis, and other

C <T ^5 « ia'ariv.ir.gsvmntomst,lLfti ;incident to slow or

jfo Xl'e Dc-«d of painful' lanor. Its
A?

, , , , trii'y wondeil ui efSca*ivi Other nGOG ;-v ::i this respect ei:;flies it *to l)i' called
f£k VA Transroracd to Tun il U THE l-.'S

FlilEXD and to be
^gBt»«p?p of ranked as one of the

A'l/i ii. i i r i' -life-saving remedies

wWi.1^1 In) 151 ti.o nineteenth CentiJl
?nd ^:OR' the nature of ^

-Ibe <-;tae it wiil of jmkihr -T- .r.r- course be understood
EffltJ lis \/ r'!at we eanr.ot pubA.//&.t) \ J a , -ifth corti-icates convw im":ing t'.iis Kkmedy

witi.out w-unding the
i (delicacy ofthe writers.

.. &-* c,^/. , , T-, Vet we*have hundredsffP Safety aiul Easc|<lf sach testIn,onia!sion .

-(liie, and no mother
PT Cl.T0 jwho has once used it

__ _ will ever again be
J1j !H3 X 3^!.. Suffering 77cnan- Without it in her time
kercd fronj t tree of the same r.s.me, .01 U'Ol.ble.
11 streans in the Southern State*, . I
xpectorant principle that ioos«a» \ prominent physician lately remarked

to the proprietor, that it it were admissible
combiacd trith the paling rauci- & > I'UboC tliC l^ttcTS WO rCCCiVC, tllC

"Mothers' Friend ' would outsell anything
:«wn remedy for Coozbs, Croup, (Jjj market.

GKNTi.LMEs:-Durins my career in the
SKA. T&YL05. Atlanta, Ga. pmetx'c* <>I !1H*«:<*!riC* I USOt. VOU"
hucki.ebf.rry cokd:at. rot KR'S FItlEXD" in a j:reat number of
Cinwrca Tewiiag. cases, wall Hie happiest results in every^instance! It makes labor easv, hastens deertisements.liveiy and recovery, and ixsoiies safety

xo both mother asd cniLU. Xo woman

\ L1DY, active and can be induced to go through the ordeal
J. intelligent, to repre- without it after once using it.
reality an old firm. Refer- iour*

,r ^
Permanent position and T. E. P~>XI>vG tO>i, 1L D.
.Y & BROS., 10 Barclay Palmetto, Ga., June 10, ltiSi

bend xor our lreatise on "Health and
Happiness of Woman " mailed free.

*

Bradfield Regulator Co.,Uj(.A{.h^uii<l (XRE,Atlanta Gav-t* d-ar i treaty-eight years. -A.mnui, u-a.

cost at noted specialists of
DO benefit. Cwed^tomself^ ^

ti St^New York City, ([ J/. ~ _"TL .iWRSfe7/ roMifSSIftUtv
1 -USIE3 to work j y£.-.for us at tl:elr own i I M

irs. please address at once, j .?

COMPANY, VJ Central | J^YCdT>?£..
ass. Box "»17D. j

s|M I ^RADE ^ARK*
Mli riUNi I liliiBiiP

s:r.eiiyf.>r;.-io above disea'c;by it3 5; '-V "
.

...««.» rt,» «.»>t ii-j.l.I11.I r?f lVin? i'1

iv:c " !'v'.Vo'S" <jttI.la?/ ;liif* mfheVur.o £roviin§ CourtIries ofEurope,
the use ofthisMadicatedttlneis universal.

iLocL'M, isi vcnTisi., Now yoa. COTap0s5a ofthemostapprovedv
3»»# TJ»5fic. ! VEGETABLE.TONICS,! ^
7 n*.va3" from r.<re. dissipation j ivhich areintroduced into a "nure

Villi! generous"Wine. The very finest

I imkmmsMma&i
'} uiscom-o'..' Nen-Y^ being iisTncdicaibasis.itis confidently!

recoiTiinendedas acure andprevenlive of

HP PifffM rtvERMvAeuz,
it &= e * a V S :aadailo»iierdiseasesontmalmgfrom.
Joifot wan ncrciy to »top them for a lUaiiirioCS Causes
tlicn rctura aittln. I tncan a radical T-n . »

»tiwasc orms. EnuEpiY or fall- For purifying trie
ioacntnd.v. I itiTUi: niy irn-.ci.vtr> / ^

XSSSiSriSSSSS&r.- dbxjOOD |
S?ISiSMSKB}.«.v.; atiiapronnjthe Secretions.CSromo. i

ut ii. c. -'.or, ui i-wri t:., x.y. Rheumatism, Bio odpoisoning.a certain;
-snr |! cureforDyspepsjs,Cpa«p in "the stomach,:
Ws *' aniinmediatc relieffor Oysentiy, Co I ic, |

fa KOHPliiill' $ Chciera-mcrbusar.ckir.creddiseases,:
fStcorrodei-.ketin or5 I GeneraiWeakness,NervousandManta!
t.ir compositions: easy to apply: ;i D a bility, a souvcrciinremedyfor Liver
it half the cost of t:n. Is ato a ;; ,.

-
...v.,.

?>r plaster at Raiftiie fi Complaint.anaciseases ottos wdnies,an
i!S5£uS£iS^aSSa exc ellent appetizer; anda,
JttY&Ca,CAJIBHX,X.J. j 7Ci\j [ Q

without a rival'."
in short: For invigorating allthe functions
cfthe system, it is uneq ualied.

-JD OSSti Asrcall Wine-diassfuil.threetimes a day, ^jB
'f ^ J.j Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally.!

all but her skin-
' IjTOPAZCIHCHOHA CORDIAL COj,ai duc aer SKin, Solej^opricCo.^M/maft2r(urer^

ly has ever told j j
iasy it is to put j
he skin. Beauty I « sF^T&^SSTS^.i
:m is Magnolia PricG per Bottle $1.0 0.

ji. :L

; jg|p:
iinc from bird.-, that score
.to." Eutrs $1.00 ]>er sit-,
:s. this fall, at S2.50 per
e«l c-srcfu'.iv in baskets.

i. i T
"

s ,.i%^ . r 5jB^Av?eapH3titeed. ior fuidier in-: ^
r 3ICCREIGHT, !

WlNNSDOKO, S. C.

iS«* a ft Ttotuvn » ns v.-.rfc TES C£^-<- iv.ifflgsS)
^p|g^3n.=yoa^S«J^-njaif ;

i -..vr ^S|
'.. Ycur.k.O 'JrecawicUSt X.Yoik.

j.

iy Soluble (juano,} ij j
*

mojs a highly concentrated Amnioniatod Guano, a complete High
)r all crops.
i'QN AND COUN COMPOUND .A complete Fertilizer for these
> largely us-d by the Truckers near Charleston for vegetables, etc.

ELEMENT..A very cheap and excellent Non-Ammoniaied FerI'ornand Small Grain Crops, and also f .r Fruit Trees, Grape

OLYED BONE: ASHLEY ACID PHOSPHATE, of very High
one and in Compost heap.
ctions, Testimonials, and for the various attractive and instructive ^ ^
; Company, address >

S ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO., Charleston, S. C.

ia. Croup, Asthma. Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Bheumatism, Bleeding at the Ltmes, v
Hacking Couch.Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Chronic >
ubles, and Spinal Diseases. Pamphlet free. Dr. I. S. Johnson & Co.. Boston, Mass.

Hjj^rfal discovery. No others like then in the world. 'Will positively
Lisease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost or a box of
them and you will always be thankful. One pill a dose. Illustrated pamphlit ./
.-or sent by nail for 2Ce. in stamps. Dr. 1.3. JOHNSON' &CO.. 22 C.H. St.. Boston.

£.


